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W fl» A Waahlasrtea, 
If Beerblniy Carlisle and wife and Sec-
jfetawr- Morton and Miss Morton have 
rpelt Washington for Marlcn, Mass. 
^Attorney General Harmon lias re
turned to Washington from a week's 
Visit to Cincinnati, .where he. went to 

,attend to some legal matters requiring 
Us personal attention. 

#•':* Postmaster General Wilson Is about 
^inaugurate a system of espionage ,a .yften?, »' espionage at San Francisco. Flte olllclals think 

nnd_ collectors In the there Is an organisation of firebugs in 
Sm^BBtte 'cltles. Special inspectors will tho eiti " " dtlee. Special inspectors will 

— sent out to follow letter carriers on 
their routes to detect loitering. 

Admiral Ramsey has left the navy 
'-lent for nearly a month's vaea-

• Blue IUdge mouutulus. 
[e IffllTehirn lii time to take charge 

navy -whenSecretary Herbert 
hWay for t long cruise on the 
In. 
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..JlUp Phillips, composer and singer 
:of. sacred music died at Delaware O. 

Maraton of Chicago, weds 
ilph Schutsebar-Mlchellng; 

Igall Dodge continues to 
Ter, and will leave Wash-
In a day or two. 
Ion of Chicago has given 

'Richmond Berea college en 
" ><!•. 
leXlee, beautiful daughter 
Klee, a merchant of Paha, 

r-_ with "Billy" Terrell, a 
irk singer. 

Jybrick who is undergoing 
-Jrlsoniuer/ lu England, is in a 
freak stntt'of health- In Woking 
iboapltal. 

ntly: elevated thirteenth ,duke 
'On, though Very young and 
twHh. clean-shaven, features 
^paralysis of his legs. 

—u. . .fc. Llbby, Jhe.well known 
Mftotji lingering illness, died 

He was the first man In 
ake the experiment of 

Rebecca Browarsky of Toledo, 
feof Jewish parentage, but 
pro-In Detroit, was expelled 

——Jlii' ; where she had gone to 
heFrather-ln-lawi because of her 

'nationality. 
The new German ambassador, Baron 

von ThlellmaU, was presented to Sec-
retaryplney ^by Baron von Kettler, 
,wl» ban been in charge of the German 
iiji^sttMlnoe,-the departure of Baron 

g:!viMtfma^waCli from Washington. 
.r#? Tfemaa?Butler, ait Englishman, does 
^^'•otbeliiive "Chinese" Gordon was 

.'Jailed at Khartoum. He thinks the 
hero is a captive in the wilds of the 
Sondan. Butler was a companion of 
~ irdon's In many of his stirring ad-

nture*. 
-J- Tweed, youngest son 

.... T_..,Tr^.___tilM)S8; disappeared from 
;|H4-:|^|iintr'tlutt knew his father too 
fMl IM turned up on a Massachus
etts fetin.The hereditary trait is not 

. as• strangely developed in young 
-^George asm the father. 
: Xh W.- Prettyman, aged sixty-seven, 

"* father .of H. G. Prettyman, who 
student boarding house at 
>r, Mich., familiarly known 

l'i|" died suddenly of heart 
He mis a prominent G. A. 

[on. Emily Jane Mercer, dow-
__——irchloness of Lansdowne, and 
in her own right Baroness Nalrne, 
:mother of the present .marquis of 
.lansdowne, who. was formerly gov-
' ernor general for Canada and later 
^governor general of India, is dead. 
? Just jw-everybody expected, Mrs. 
\ EUlottF.Shepard has done the proper 
thlug and sent to Boston the message: 

—•^Come home and all will be forgiven." 
Mr. and Mrs. David Ilennen Morris 

, accepted the olive branch and 
* wlU ^y a few days at the Sbepard 

w mansion .before they sail away to 
'Kurope ontheir honeymoon. 

•*rrr"T<"-r ..•(Ifnrtoaato Emu. V 
••• - • 

" itohe pottery at Rochester, 
' >The loss was about $50,-

St.Mary's Ohio, destroyed 
wooden mills, and seven buildings. 

;.The.::|Dss will probably reach $100,000. 
. The sawmill and stored logs belong-
iwtoWiiiiamBecii ;es, near Traverse 

the stone (tastier and building of 
the IvanhoeiUineatone and Construc-
tion company4j$jiiwa Falls, la., burn-

»ed. fosS, ^ISjOQO; no Insurance. 
MM*. Stewfir^ and Infant daughter, 

wlra UvM oi^linKar creek In the Chart-
_toa bottoms in Missouri, were drown-

during the recent floods. 
r. Koble and Frey Joslyn 
ed whlle fishing at Peoria 
s Joslyn leaves a wife and 

!- (^.dynamite exploded in 
T the toWn of San Paulo, 

. „ . persons were killed or 
l/and many houses were des-

f *v( 

Bttsil 
woulvSi 

- tn>yeo>. 
> Two thousand kegs of giant powder 

^stored in Fisher's mills, at Krebb's 
- Station, Pa., exploded. Windows for 

Biles around were broken, bnt nobody 
.»-»;>.. jwas killed.' . 

v An electric car Jumped the track at 
New-Bedford, Mass., Injuring thirty 
passengers, two of whom John Ryan 
•f New Bedford, and Delia Renlvellard 
of Woonsocket, R. I., will die. 

•.,! A young boy named Chapman, while 
. running over some lumber piles at 
'Burlington, la., fell over thirty feet 
to the ground alighting on bis head 
jand crushing it out of shape. Hecan-

•'•wt Uva. . 
, . .  (  A fr ightened horse  a t tached to  a  
: frlggf threw Mrs. Mary Hoebn and 

^ her son Frank of Jeffcrfom lite, Ind.. 
/ teto the street Mrs. Hoebn's back 

r r bee* was broken and her son recelv-
-ed laiuriae that will prove fataL 

Lt a ftunlly reunion near Tllton, 
^fourteen persons were poisoned. 
"XgpM died, but the others will 
r..T!J!he poison Is supposed to 
'tta the water taken from an. 

Pell. A . dead bat was found 

victimized 

etW-
f 

tbcre durl^jrhlch 
WW* shot or>«t. 
'*"2 ftW* to Baldwin' 
e t̂y. Ate^ryig tip Tow Partes, a 

to a 
robbery. Hê was cut down bitt died. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ish. who'kllled «hapi 
pic, the, sewing, machine anettt at 
Omaha JMvf, been l*eM for .trial on a 
chanieVf-murder. 

at 
Dr.-D,- J. Seaman -Is placed on.ttial: 
' Dettolt for the murder ot ' Emily' 

HaU by a criminal operation, this is 
the case in which BeU the EngllBb 
preacher figures. 
. John Walters of Montgomery, AUl, 
became insane and sent his wife away 
so he could not harm her. She return
ed a-few days later and found he bad 
committed suicide by shooting 

Within tflMast three weeks a: dosen 
Incendiary fires have been discovered 
at San Francisco. Fire olllclals think 

23, of Sun-
in and died. 

and gaged 
n board-

in, Ky., Thpmas 
•hot and kHled 

in the Nebraska 
"" a•OHetto 

aiMued 

.-I* Unrieboaae,..̂  
n p a p e r l M H M n  f S  
snicide at Mowt 

' 'ka kpd 

the^aeM 
cotamlt-
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the city. 
Harry Walker, conductor on the St 

Louis & San Francisco railroad, shot 
himself through the heart at Salem, 
Mo. He left a letter to his wife say-
iug.he bad nothing to live for. 

A car on the consolidated tramway 
at Denver was held up by three M>-
bers, who relieved the conductor of 
about $15. The passengers were un
molested. ~ 

At Atlanta, Ga., William G. Meyers, 
aged nineteen, who enticed Forest 
Crowley Into the woods and murder
ed and robbed lilm last fall, was found 
•fullly of murder in the first degree. 

An attempt was made at Hnxleton, 
Pa., to assassinate the family of Mat-
too Gorod by placing dynamite under 
the house, but the family escaped in-
Jury. 

Thomas Ardell, an actor assaulted 
his wife with a heavy water pitcher at 
Atlantic City, N. J., Inflicting Injuries 
from which she will probably die. 
He Is under arrest 

Mrs. Frank Holmes of Bloomington, 
111., whose husband was murdered by 
train robbers at Curlluvllle, is to re
ceive from the Alton company, for. 
which he was engineer, a cottage 
worth $1000 and $000 In cash. 

MHle and Laura Moore, daughters 
of a well-to-do farmer in the moun
tains of Rabun county, Ga., were shot 
and killed by their * cousin, Seymour 
JCeeuer. He bad repeatedly threaten
ed Llllle's life because she had reject
ed his love. 

Anton Metsgar, a reputed anarchist 
of Alleghcuy, Pa., committed suicide 
by placing a .bomb In his • ear and 
touching It off. The whole side of bis 
head was blown off. He was 81 years 
of age. 

Dr. George Walker, alias Jones, 
alias White, alias Johnson, committed 
suicide at New Orleans In the United 
States circuit court while awaiting 
trial for being implicated in recent pen 
slou frauds that have occurred there. 

A house in Adams county, Ohio, oc
cupied by Dyas Matheny and a Mrs. 
Pence was blown to pieces by neigh
bors with dynamite, and both were ter
ribly Injured. Cause, disapproval of 
the couple residing together. 

Henry A. Warren, a reporter who 
played Insane lu order to be nble to 
get Inside tho state asylum at High
lands, Cal., and write it up, and who 
was adjudged guilty of contempt by 
Superior Judge Clark at Los Angeles, 
was sentenced tp pay a fine of $200 or 
serve 100 days. 

Vmll*. 
The Japanese are fortyfylng the 

Lino Tung frontier. 
The Cuban revolutionists are said 

to be about to send another exiieditlon 
to the Island. 

Emperor William of Germany re
mained one hour on board the United 
States cruiser New York yesterday. 

French Canadian conservatories at 
Ottawa, Ont.; are said to be determin
ed to force the fight In Manitoba. 

The International railway congress 
opens in London with a speech by the 
prince of Wales. 

There were five deaths from yellow 
fever In Havana last week, and ten 
uew cases. 

The Austrian steamer Thlfabe Is 
ashore on Sacramento shoal near Ma
dras. The crew were saved. 

Over a hundred houses have been de
stroyed by fire at Vlshne Volotchok, 
Rust la. Many of the Inhabitants per-
lthod. • 

The Insurgents under the command 
of Admiral Da Gatna, In the Province 
of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, have 
been defeated by the government 
troops at Campos. 

Three sailors of the American ship 
Tlllie E. Starbuck deserted at Hono
lulu, stole President Dole's yacht and 
attempted to sail to Mexico. They 
grounded on a coral reef and were 
captured. 

It is reported from the Isle de Coco, 
near Veraguas, in the department of 
Panama, Colombia, that an immense 
find of treasure has been made. It Is 
said Spanish gold and silver «oln to 
the value of more than $1,000,000 liav 
been discovered. ^ 

Ontnl. 
The revenue cutter William Windom 

has been launched at Daou |ue. 
Whisky trust plants will be sold to 

the reorganization committee. 
The Standard Gil company is pre

paring to develop large tracts of oil 
and In Sequatchie county, Tenn. 
At Jacksonville, Fla., Theodore Star-

buck, aged twenty, developed hydro
phobia from a cat bite inflicted two 
months ago. 

The Logansport, Ind., street railway 
has gone Into the hands of a receiver. 
The action was taken to secure a 
$3,800 Judgment for Mrs. Katherine 
Dear for damages. 

Police Justice Barney Martin, sit
ting in the Morrisania, N. Y., police 
court, reprimanded the policeman for 
using the word "collared" for "ar
rested." 

Augustin Daly has been defeated In 
the action against William A. Brady 
to recover penalties aggregating $37,-
000, arising out of the production of 
the play "After Dark." 

A nolle prosequi was entered In the 
embezzlement case against Banker 
John W. Paris at Frankfort, Ind. The 
prosecuting witness and the defend
ant's chief witness are dead. 

Mayor Charles Widmayer of Jack
sonville, Ind., was acquitted of the 
charge of rioting. He had attempted 
to put the chief of police of the form
er administration out of office. 

James B. Cobb and Jay Goodwin of 
Alabama,' who are contesting a con
gressional seat met at Washington. 
In a quarrel which followed Goodwin 
tried to attack Cobb with a pair of 
shears. » -

From Peach Springs, Arts., comes 
the story of the finding Of a nugget 
or boulder rather, of pure silver such 
as than has been no record of lu the 
history of mining In the West The 
boulder weighed about half a ton and 
Its value is anywhere from $8,000 to 
$10,000. 

John Gahan, an old and well known 
character, who had been taken to the 
county poorbouse at Qulacy, III, was 
pushed from the second-story window; 
by Inmates at midnight and 
was broken. He was dlfty, < 
able and quarrelsome, and dw«_ 
the poor farm combined agaiastl 
'' «ha Do? Aialgoa i ' ~ " 
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A ruMe »t rtlriMh SMltUn 
' •mln Vf la a HteM Battle 
Sitniii tli* Fantm aaa •*••• 
tmtmtoi All Kte«s •( Wmieas 
las Esc*. 

Boston, Mass., July A parade of 
• the patriotic societies of Boston and 
< vicinity at East Boston ended In a 
pitched battle between some of the 
panders and the spectators, In which 
sticks, stones and revolvers were used 
with fatal eect. John W. WIlUs, a la
borer of East Boston, one of the spec
tators, was shot and instantly killed; 
Michael Boyle of East Boston had his 
head split open by a club and now lies 
dying in a city hospital; a young man 
wuned Stewart had his nose cut off.by 
a saber in the hands of one of tlie pa
nders; Patrick Kelly sustained'd se
vere scalp wound, whether from a bul
let or a club Is not known, and Officer 
A. S. Bates was hit in the mouth by a 
brlek thrown by an unknown person, 

.and lost several teeth, besides suffer-
Higfrom seV£fe:tateratloUB. 

It Is Claimed that the trouble all re
sulted from the persistence of those 
who managed the parade In Introduc
ing a feature float representing the 
"Little Red School House," which 
from its association as the emblem of 
the American Protective Association, 
has become obnoxious to many per
sons, especially those who do not sym
pathize with the A. P. A. movement. 
At several points tlie feeling of the 
crowd was given vent In lilssss nt the 
1,500 pnradcrs and the school house, 
but no further demonstration wns ex
hibited until the tear of the parcde 
had reached Putnam street, when the 
crowd tried to overturn the last onr-

' riage. Word was sent to the front for 
police assistance, and a squad of soma 
twenty officers was sent back. A skir
mish followed between the crowd »ud 
the officers, and Michael Bovle re
ceived a fractured skull. A uiitn bv 
the name of Stewart, of Brooks street, 
liad his nose cut off by a saber in Un
hands of Albert E. Andrews of Ever-' 
ett, ii private lu the Itoxbury Horse 
Guards. 

When the pnraders were proceodtair 
In companies a group of Itetwen i«0 
and 70 was surrounded on Bcnrder 
street by a crowd, who commenced 
hooting und throw lug stones. A dozen 
revolvers were drawn, and In response 
to the fu?llnde of atones eight or ten 
shots were fired. The firing of the re
volvers brought a large body of the 
police to the spot, and the tnob was 
soon dispersed. As the scene wns 
eleared the, officers found John Willis 
dead In the street with a bullet hole Id 
his right side, and Patrick A. Kelly 
lylug seriously wounded nliout the 
head. It was learned later that several 
other persons had been slightly in
jured, all of whom were taken away 
by their friend?. The police arretted 
Harold Brown and John Ross as tho 
principals who did the shooting. 

The United States Government 
Chemist, after an examination for the 
Indian Department, mnde the em
phatic statement that "The Royti 
Baking Powder Is the purest In qual
ity and highest In strength of any 
baking powder of which I have know< 
ledge." 

STATE! INSTITUTIONS. 

Aadltor Dana In.tho Wholemale Coal 
BIMIBCM. 

St. Paul, Jul}' 0-r8tate Auditor Dunn 
to-day began sending out circulars for 
sealed proposals for supplying the va
rious state institutions with coal for 
the year outline July 31, 1890. Bids 
will be received at the auditor's otlle<> 
until Aug. 1. at 2 p. in. Bonds will be 
required of the bidders for the faithful 
performance of their contracts. The 
institutions to lie supplied with conl, 
together with the number of tons for 
each, are: The Insane hospital at Si. 
Peter, 4,075 tons; insane hospital at 
Rochester, 4,430; Insane hospital at 
Fergus Fnlls. 3,150; capltol at St. Paul. 
350; Faribault schools for I he deaf and 
dumb and blind. 7.171: reform school 
at Red Wing, 1.800; soldiers' home nt 
MInneluilui Stnte Park. 1,010; reforma
tory at St. Cloud. 1,353; state univer
sity. 2,400; experiment station nt St. 
Anthony Park. 710; state public school 
at Owatonnn, 000. 

Jealaaar Caaata a Tezaa Ctrl 
Caaiatlt HaH«. ' 

bamiron, Tex-Ju]y 6.—The myatery 
of the hanging'of Albert Blackman 
was fully explained When his fiancee,'. 
Miss Bessie Harris, made a full con
fession iu court 8'je.mid that Black-
man, who was a ^rell-to-do young man, 
bad been eimrtlng'her for some time in 
opposition to the wishes of her pa
rents. Her father and mother objected' 
to the young man, and commenced a 
systematic attack upon her Jealous na
ture. They told.her Blackinau was 
r.lniply making her ridiculous, and that 
he was engaged to another girl. At 
her father's suggestion she requested 
of Blackman that he give 'her a test of 
nls love by letting her hang lilm, prom
ising to cut him down in time to save 
hts life. Blackman was so-desperately 
lu love with the girl that he readily 
submitted to the test. On the nlglit of 
the murder she took a long- walk with 
him and lured .film, to a lonely spot, 
where her father was In. hiding with 
a rope. Excusing herself for a mo
ment she procured the rope, and, re
turning. placed it about Blacknmn's 
neck. 8he says he expressed little fear 
of the results, as he felt sure she did 
not have strength enough to pull him 

Til |7 j |t|,| Ifrfl 
been placed over the limb and drawn 
tight, her father appenred, and he and 
the girl pulled Blackman from the 
grounil and tied the rope. The poor 
fellow . struggled terribly, and she 
would have cut him down, but her fa
ther mentioned the mythical other 
young woman, and her heart hardened' 
toward the lover, who was slowly 
strangling to death. 

LORD SALISBURY. 

Sketch of the Mew Prtaie Mlalater of 
Baalaad. 

London, July 0.— Lord Salisbury.who 
has succccded Lord Rosebcry as prima 
minister of England, Is the leader of 
the Conservative party. He was born 

Loral Sallbary, 

at Hatfield lu 1S30,' wns cducat'.sl nt 
Eton and nt Christ Church, Oxford. 
In 1853 he was elected member of 
parliament for SMmford. serving that 
borough until his accession to the tnur-
quisute on the death of his father lu 
1808. Since then lie l<as held In turn 
the most important offices, begiuniu!: 
in 1800-7 as secretary of state and 
president of tho council for India. In 
1800 he became chancellor of the Uni
versity of Oxford, and In 1S74 took a 
leading place In the cabinet of Dis
raeli. His subsequent career as rival 
of Gladstone and Tory premier Is fa 
miliar to all readers. 

Killed the Haahaad, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., July 0.—General 

COgle and his wife Martlia'live on an 
Island in the Tennessee river opposite 
this city, and cultivate a small truck-
farm. Cogle forbade his wife to come 
to the city to witness the Fourth of 
July celebration, but she came r.i ver-
ttmless. When she returned home Co
gle began abusing li*r. striking her 
with a stick, and finally procuring a 
hatchet and .started toward her. The 
woinnn took m> a shot gun standing 
near by and discharged the contents 
Into Cogle's left side, killing 'ilrn In
stantly. The woman was arrested. 

Graad Stand Collapsed. 
Buffalo. N. Y., July C.—The Press Cv-

tling club's meet at the Driving Park 
this afternoon terminated in a bad ac
cident. During the programme' the 
grand stand collapsed, seriously Injur
ing 10 of the occupants, three sustain
ing injuries which may result fatally." 
They are: Frank Leymonvegter, spine 
broken; John G. Hell, three ribs brok
en; Mrs. L. M. Elrick, both legs brok
en. The others sustained more or less 
severe fractures and contusions. 

Rapid Cltr-Fraads, 
Rapid City, S. D., July 0.—J. p. 

Black, ex-clty auditor, has been ar
rested, charged with having raised 
warrants and issued tliein fraudulent
ly. A fire was started In the rooms 
containing the city records in an at
tempt to destiny the evidence of his 
fraud. The books were in tho safe and 
no damage was done. 

WOODWARD IS ALL RIGIIT. 

And Aboard m Ilrltlnh Steamer 
Dound for York. 

Minneapolis, July <!.—Tiiote is now 
not tho slightest doubt about Frank 
Woodward, the Minneapolis newspa
per man, as to whether ho is living or 
dead. A letter from liiui, received by 
his mother this morning, explains nil. 
It reads: 

"On Board S. S. Arbnnhu, Port of 
Cnrdinas, North of Cubn, June 27, 
181)5.—Dear Mother: After many 
trials, dungers. Illness, accidents, anil 
so forth, including a shot In tho arm. 
I am now on Itoard the Hritisb steam
ship Arbnnhu. bound for New York. 1 
will be there July 5 If nil goes well. I 
will have some great stories, mid will 
then write you a longer letter. Per
haps I may come home for a short 
time. We have only n few minutes to 
got the mail, so I cannot write any 
more. This goes to Havana and wiil 
l>e posted there for New York." • , 

EMPLOYES ARRESTER. 

Conspiracy to Rn1» the Milwaukee 
Road In Unearthed. 

Grene l!a.v. Wis.. July \ con
spiracy for wholesale robliery from llio 
Milwaukee road has been unearthed in 
this city among the employes of that 
road. Several arrests have been mnde 
and more will follow. The Investiga
tions preceding tlie arrests have been 
carried on several months, nnd tlie de
tection of the guilty perrons is due to 
the work of Detective Goodenoivli. of 
the St. Paul system. Chief of Police 
Nolan of this city and Deputy Sheriff 
Peterson. Alexander Armstrong. John 
Wolf and Other traiirhiinds lmve been 
arrested, and two hare tnnde confes
sions. Other warrants nrc out, and the 
men will lie taken Into custody as fast 
as they arrive in the city. 

In baking powders It Is snrcr to use 
the Royal only, an nrtlcle that many 
years' experience has proved most ef
ficient, nnd which hns been officially 
demonstrated puro and wholesome. 

•hot Himself. 
St Paul, July 0.—Martin Bartosh. a 

Bohemian aged 40 years, committed 
suicide at his home at 412 Superior 
street last night by shooting himself 
In the right temple. He leaves a wife 
nnd six children. Drink nnd domestic 
troubles are supposed to havo induced 
the deed. 

A Fatal Aeeldeat. 
Attica, Ohio. July U.-Ctmrles Hull, 

aged 18, loaded a gun with heavy shot 
this morning nud hung It above the 
door In the sitting room of his father's 
house. The gun fell to the floor and 
was discharged. A portion of tho load 
struck Hull's mother In the abdomen, 
and his young sister received the re
mainder In her breast. The mother 
will die, but It Is thought her daughter 
will -recover. 

Mrs. Stanford will sell her Jewels In 
order to aid Stanford university. 

SHOULD BB STOPPED. 

Milwaukee Derby, 
Milwaukee. July d.—The first meet

ing of the Jockey club was held at the 
State Fair Park and drew a crowd of 
15.000 people. The track was fast ajnd 
exciting finishes were the order In all 
bnt tho fourth race, the Milwaukee 
Derby, which was won by Buck 
Magsie. 

Volaatitry Advance, 
Mlddlcsboro, Ky.-Tiily 0.—The Watt's 

Steel and Iron syndicate has volun
tarily Increased the wages of tbclr em
ployes 10 per cent. Business Is good. 

t'nwarraated 8el«are of an Aaeh 
lean Yacht by a Spaalah Gaahoat. 
New Orleans, Sjieciaii—A Cable dis

patch from Havana states that the 
yacht Nepenthe has becu seized by the 
Spanish authorities, and that her own
ers, George Agar and Bishop Dudley, 
hnve lieen Imprisoned. Both of these 
gentlemen arc prominent In social and 
business circles, being members of tho 
cotton and sugar exchanges. The 
Nepenthe left here a few weeks ago 
on a crulso along the Florida coast 
and. then sailed across to Cubn. It Is 
aald that the yacht was overliauled by 
a Spanish gunboat and towed into 
Havana. It Is supposed that the yacht 
was suspected of carrying filibuster
ing expeditions. There are several, tj 
others In the, party tMsWea tbe t*o 
ownen,but iris'not known whether 
they were all placed In confinement. 
;The affair has created gnat excite-
Went here, ail jtops have .been take* 
to tortile matt* betore-Bocretary OI< 

SMsm r.ssis, 

End of the Famoaa Barret Scott 
Murder Case. 

Butte, Neb., Kpeciul.—'Tho famous 
Barrett Scott murder case was con
cluded to-day by the acquittal of Mul-
Iflian, Elliott nnd Harris, the three 
vigilantes who were accused of hang-
lug the defaulting treasurer of Holt 
county lu January, 1805. 'flint Is the 
final chapter in oue of the mast sensa-
tlonnl affair In the history of the 
West. Scott, while treasurer of Holt 
county, stole $100,000 and fled to Mex
ico. He was extradited and sentenced 
to the penitentiary for five years. In
fluential imliticinns, bis friends, it waa 
charged, prevented his incarceration 
in the penitentiary, and while enjoy
ing his freedom pending the supreme 
court's acttor., be wns taken from hla 

Dv-iVmhi masked men and 
' jt waa alleged to be the work 

vigilantes who flourished in 
in the pioneer 
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Boslon, July 0.—Independence day 
was celebrated with the usual speech
es at Bunker Hill monument In the 
afternoon and a display of fireworks 
In the evening. 

Chicago, July Vice President 
IUcvciisoii delivered a imtriotlc address 
to several thousand people. 

Loidtii, .Tilly (!.—Tlie celebration of 
the Fourth In London began with a 
much advertised "meet" of American 
vehicles at It a. in. in Hyde Park. 
Large crowds of people lined the road 
from Hyde Park corner to the maga-
v.lue, where the vehicles assembled. 
The turnout, however, was not a very 
creditable display. It Included about 
n dozen buggies and phaetons and a 
few carts, making a total of twenty 
vehicles. Flags were flying through-
flit the day over the United States em
bassy and consulate, ns well as over a 
number of American places of busi
ness. 

Vienna, July <t.—The American flag 
floated proudly over the United States 
hiinlstry. nAd consulate general, ns 
well ns Over n number of Ainerlcau 
I'lisliies-H houses anil private residences 
I'ccnpied by .citizens of the United 
•States. 

Berlin. Tnly 0.—Many American resi
dents of this city and suburbs flew the 
Stars and Stripes, and there were a 
number of quiet celebrations of the 
i'_a.v. Flags were displayed over the 
I.nited States embassy and ccnsuhite 
general. 

Madrid. July C.—The \merien;i flag 
<vas hoisted at an early hour over the 
l nlted States legation nnd consulate, 
and a number of American visitors 
called during the day at the resideuce 
of Mr. Hi'iinis Taylor, tlie United 
(States minister. 

Rome.July G. -"OId Glory" was flung 
to tlie breeze over the American em
bassy and consulate general, and n 
number of hotcls.havlug American vls-

S^ripes"180 ,l10 S,UI'8 nn<' 

MRS. O'LKARY PASSES AWAY. 

She IVaa the Owner of Chicago's 
Fire Cow. 

Chicago, July 0.—Mrs. Katherine 
O Lenry, owner of the cow which 
kicked over a lamp In Octolier. 1871, 

Klll, t<'d a blaze which cost Chicago 
$100,01X1,000, died Inst nlglit of acute 
pneumonia. A Inrge concourse of rela
tives and friends were at the residence 
last night paying their respects of 
(sympathy to the family, A three-storv 
atonu front brick structure occupies 
the site where in 1871 stood the 
O Lenry cottage. The place owes Its 
Interest to nothing but the fact that 
the great Chicago tire originated there. 

J i. Mr«. O'Lear.v'n cow 
ftud the Inuip—-hiii^hod at by some—Is 
true. Is vouched for by the Chicago 
Historical society. Upon a large stone 
In tho front of the* linuse nt Xn. J.'IT 

Kwv°n street appears these words: 
1 lie great lire of 1S71 originated 

here, aiul extended to Lincoln Park 
Chicago Historical Society, 1881." 

otlidai food analyses by the 
United States Government show tlie 
flojnl to lie a pure crcam-of-tnrtar 
bakmjr iiowdcr, tlie highest In 
strength, evolving KKUI cubic Inches 
of leavening gas per single ounce of 
powder. There were eight otlicf 
lira nds of crcam-of-tartar powders 
tested, and tneir average strength 
was less tlian 111 cubic inches of gas 
per ounce of powder. 

Day of Murders. 
Louisville. Ky„ July 0.—There was 

an epidemic of murders to-day. At 
10:.':<» o'clock Wash Nesliby, colored, 
shot and killed Jerry Tavlor on Eddv 
street, between 28th nnd 20th streets. 
Joshua Brown shot his son John, nged 
1!>. on Lexington street, between 18th 
and 20iii streets, fatally woiiiidlug 
liiin. Tlie shooting was caused bv a 
family qiiaircl. The boy will probably 
die. Policeman Kd Burns was sho't-
iiikI instantly killed in Ed Stall's sa
loon at Jackson street and Itose lane. 
Bnrns wns attempting to arrest W II 
Majors, nnd was clubbing him In the 
saloon when the fatal Rhot was tired 
Majors made his escape. 

Kaialeyea and a dais af Toaghs 
Bagaae In a Battle. 

Chicago, • July <1—A desperate fight 
occurred to-day on a picnic train on 
the Santa Fe road between the train
men and a gang of toughs who are 
known as the "Henry Street Gnng." 

Conductor A. B. Talbert was shot In 
the leg, receiving a painful flesh 
wound, and Brakemau Harry Read 
was badly beaten and bruised. Two 
members of the gang were seriously if 
not fatally hurt. One wns struck on 
the head with a coupling pin in the 
hands of Talliert and the other suf
fered nt the hands of Brakeman Head, 
who struck him across the face with 
a loose section of the air brake nnd 
was knocked from the train. He was 
uunble to rise, uud was carricd off by 
his companions. 

The trouble occurred ou a train that 
was carrying a large crowd of picnick
ers to the grouuds at Columbia Park. 
Two of the gang started to light for 
the purpose, it Is supposed, of creating 
a row, during which their comrades, 
could rob tliu passengers who were 
watching the progress of the light. 
The conductor attempted to part thoui, 
'Wfceu four ot-th».gaint jittacked. JiUii-
Ile was struck with the butt eud of a 
revolver aud knocked to t.lic floor and 
was seriously pounded liefore he could 
rise. He finally niaunged to regain 
Ids feet, nnd tho tight being in the enr 
directly behind the engine, he ran out 
on the platform nml grubbed n coup
ling pin from the engine tender. One 
of the tonglis wns aliout to lilt liini 
ngaiu with u revolver, but TnHiert wns 
the quicker, mid hit the fellow n bad 
blow with the pin, knocking litiu clear 
off the train. Tlie others then o|iencd 
lire, and nliout twenty shots were sent 
at Talliert. only one of which lilt liini. 
lie received a flesh wound lu thc left 
leg. which will not prove serious. 

While all this was going on nt the 
front end of the train llrnkeiunn licad 
was having a hot time of It in the sec
ond car from tho rear. He heard the 
shots fired at Talliert and wns hurrv-
Ing to the scene of tlie trouble, when 
lie saw four men trying to nowval 
themselves In a closet, lie pulled the 
door shut nnd culled for help. The 
men managed to break the door open 
and went for the hrnkemnii. They got 
him down between the car seats nnd 
liounded liiiu viciously with the butt 
end cf their revolvers. Two of the 
men ran out. nnd lteed. who Is a |h>w-
erftil man, made shout work of the 
two who remained, ne lie chased out 
of the cnr. and the other lie knocked 
to the floor. The fellow who had been 
chased out returned nnd attempted to 
shoot Reed, hut was given a blow 
sounrely across the face with a section 
of the air IhiiIsc known as tlie dummy 
brake. lie fell from the cnr nnd was 
picked up and carricd off by his coiii-

'nanious. Several shots were flreil at 
Heed, bnt none of tliem took effect. 
During the progress of the light tho 
pnsseiigers on the train were in n 
stale of iwmlc. Several women fainted 
and children were placed under the 
seats to escape the flying bullets. 

DYNAMITE IS USED. 

A SOUTHERN PACIFIC PASSBNOHn 
TRAIN ROBBRD U OREGON. 

Thu Bnarlne Is Disabled by Dyaa-
nltr. Then the Robbera l,oot the 
Train From the Mall Cat, to the 
Laat Pallaiaa Sleeprr. 

Italian* Illotlnv, 
Jeffersonville. Ind., July 0.—The fall-

nre of the contractors of the Chicago. 
Indianaiidlis & Rockjiort to pay the 130 
Italian laboivrs tlie money due them 
according to promise has caused them 
to become violeut again, nud the dtv 
is practically lu their hands. They are 
crazed with liquor, and have ii!a"»d 
combustibles on the bridge leading to 
the town nud in several public places, 
nud threaten to burn the plaec. The 
women aud children are tcrr-ir-strlck-
cn. All the business houses and public 
places are closed and the men bavo 
been sworn In ns deputy sheriffs. 

The unequalled strength of tho Roy
al, ns certified by the highest baking 
powder authorities, makes It tin; 
cheapest to use, oven at a higher price 
than others. 

FORCIBLE ENTRY. 

Exciting Development* In the West 
Superior Steel Plnnt Case. 

West Superior, Wis., July tl. -Vhere 
Is a new feature In tlie steel plant 
case. Judge Ludwlg of Milwaukee 
lias issued an order of restitution di
recting the sheriff of Douslas county 
to reinstate Receiver Kelly to the 
charge of the jilaiit and to keep him 
there. Mr. Alvord has not been served 
with an order as yet holding him in 
contempt, and does not tl ink lie will 
he. Last night the order of the Mil
waukee court In favor of Receiver 
Kelly was carried Into effect. Fiftv 
deputies in cimrge of Under Sheriff 
Wilcox went to the steel plaut. which 
hns been held for Mr. Alvord bv n 
party consisting of Edward Rutvniicr, 
Mlcliael Cotightn aud Michael-Burke 
Admittance to the plant and surrender 
of its possession were demanded, and 
refused. The deputies then broke 
down the doors, took charge of the 
plant, and placed Mr. Alvord's men 
under arrest on a charge of resisting 
officers. 

nnd Wagon Aceldent. 
WilllaniKporf, Pa., July «.:-A v. agon 

with four persons was overturned bv 
a pile of stones to-day and the occu
pants were thrown on tho railway 
track lu front of a moving car on Piirl 
avenue. Miss Alice Cliace was instant
ly killed nnd Miss Phoebe Koch so se-
•"•erel.v injured Hint she is expected to 
die. The driver of the fcmii was also 
hurt, nnd is In the hospital In a dellr 
ious condition. 

Thrown From IIU Engine. 
St. Paul. July (i.—Henry Redpath, an 

ohl time engineer on tlie Omaha road 
was killed nenr Mainline by being 
thrown from his engine. Rcdiiatli had 
been connected with the Omaha load 
for 17 years. 

One Fatal Accident. 
MlnrififtiwHs, July Mcrar, 

aged 17 years, residing with ills iar-
enis at aMO Pillsbury •!venue, died 
this afternoon at I o'clock from the 
wonuds received from the explosion of 
a small cannon. 

YALE WINf. 

of the 
North 
<lay«. 

received an o 
direct tbe twi 

WghtU 
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Ifhe Harvard Crew fa Beatca fey 
Dine Uifthi. 

New London, Special.—Yale woij 
the fourth consecutive victory over 
llnrvard In the university boat race 
here to-day and won easily by nine 
lengths, oue minute below the best 
record, the official time being 21:30. 
The conditions of water aud wind 
could not have been more favorable. 
Harvard bad a alight advantage at 
the start, but when a mile bad been 
rowed Vale was a length and a half 
In the lead. Tbe story of the race is 
told In the record of. tbe official time, 
which is as follows: 

First mile, Tale Si04. Harvard 5:20; 
second mile, Tale lOfll, Harvard 
10:37; third mile, Yale 15:801 Harvard 
10:21; fourth mile, Yale 21:30, Har
vard 22:05. 

Two members of the Harvard craw 
were badly exhausted by the time the 
course had been rowed, bnt Yale ap
peared fit for a continuation of the 
work. 

Children Killed. 

w"" 

Fatally Wonnded. 
New tJlni. Minn.. July li.-NIglit Offi

cer Albert Wiiikeluinn of this city was 
found lu mi unconscious condition at 
4, °'c,?ck ,,lis morning, having been 
shot In the neck by some unknown 
person, the hall passing In on the right 
side immediately back of the wind
pipe. Mr. Wlnwelnuin was detailed 
for duty In and aliout tlie railroad 
yards, where the shooting occurr -d. It 
is not expected that he will live. 

Modern Baoeh Arden. 
Waycross, Ga.. July 6.-A most In

teresting case of the Enoch Arden kind 
has just come to light here. Tho par
ties ere D. D. Brown, who returned 
yesterday after an alisence of twentv-
five years and found his wife hannliy 
remarried. Brown is a Frenchman 
with an Interesting history. He was 
In prison twenty-five years in France 
for murder. Brown bas gone away 
again, discouraged and heart-broken 
over his unkindly fate. 

Rm*M af leiiloiif, 
Cleveland, Ohio, July (!.—At Scott to

day Everett Bryan shot Kmma 1 hom-
as twice III the hrenst and then ,'ired 
a bullet, through tils .>wn body. Tlie 
shooting occurred at a dance, and tbe 
cause was Bryan's iaalousy because 
the girl danced with another man. 
Both will die. 

„ Grant s Pass, Or., July • 4. — The 
Southern Pacific overland train, 
north-bound, wns stopped at 10:15 p. 
m. by highwaymen, near Riddles, 
nliout thirty miles south of Roseburg, 
and thoroughly robbed. Three sticks 
of dynamite were placed on the rails, 
which disabled tlie engine by blowing 
the flanges off the |iony trucks and 
brought the train to a stop. Taking 
the fireman, two of the highwaymen 
proceeded to go through the train, 
every cnr from the express cnr to the 
rear Pullman being searched. Nothing 
was obtained from the express cnr 
for there wns no treasure on board. 
In the mail car, the Portland. Ta-
comn, Seattle and Victoria, B. C., reg
istered sacks were rifled. The pas
sengers were also searched pretty 
thoroughly. One highwayman took 
tt Hasty-shot at Conductor Kearuev., 
without effect. 

Siipt. Fields, of the Southern Pa
cific. iu nn hour after learning of the 
hold-up, had two parties on the way 
to the scene of the robbery. A p<;ss'e 
was hastily made up In Roseiiurg and 
started at once, and another of rough-
nltd-ready mountaineers started from 
here. Tho parly Marled from here Is 
thoroughly faiviliar with every foot 
of the ground and good hopes lire en
tertained of capturing the robbers. 
The train was delayed several hours, 
having I teen compelled to turn the 
engine arouud und go luto Roseburg 
backward. 

The train was held up at the north 
end of a canyon, just south of Riddle 
Ktation. IVlieii the dynamite ex
plosion brought the train to a stand
still Conductor T. .1. Kearney, who 
wns In charge of the train, ran out, 
but was met l>y one of tlie bamills 
who fired nt him with n pistol, the 
bullet grasiing the conductor's hand. 
The bandit then ordered the con
ductor to get inside and stay there, 
aud the order the conductor wns not 
slow in obeying, hiding himself in a 
Pullman closet, from where lie saw 
oue man patrolling the hank which 
overlooked tlie train. Another bandit 
made the engineer. Walte. and Fire
man Gray get off the engine and go 
to the express car nnd order It opened. 
Expressman Donohttc had taken out 
ids way treasure at the first alarm 
and relockcd his Ihix. This lie re
opened nt tlie order of the roblier. Tile 
robber then ordered tlie engineer, 
fireman and express messenger to 
enter the mail car. Postal Clerk 
Her man gave up the registered 
IKMiclios, which the robber ordered the 
men to cut open. 

He then ordered the railroad em
ployes to go to the passenger coaches 
and assist him iu relieving the pas
sengers of their valuables. They 
passed all who had the appearance 
of worklug men, but made the others 
hold up their hands while they went 
through their pockets, the robber 
standing over them with a pistol. 
The sheriff of Klamath county was 
on hoard with a prisoner. The rob
ber appropriated the sheriff's pistol. 
None of the ladies In the car were 
molested. During tlie time the train 
wus held, oue hour aud forty-five 
minutes, the roliliers out-side kept 
firing sticks of dynamite to iiitimi-
tlate the pussengcrs. After the chief 
robber had secured his liooty he 
ordered the engiueer to proceed north. 
He then shot out the heudligiit. 

It is estimated that the roliliers se
cured from $2,<H>0 to $-1,1100 altogether. 
One passenger iu the Pullman gave up 
$400. 

It. E. Smith, special agent of the 
Plioenlx of Hartford Insurance com
pany, with two friends, was in tho 
Pullman smoking room when they 
heard the first l>oinb. They looked out 
of the window nud were told by the 
robbers with many oaths to pull'tiielr 
heads luside, whereupon they piled 
over each other In the middle of the 
room to get away from shots. They 
told the Puilmnn conductor the train 
was held up. goon afterward they 
ran to their births aud rolled in. Af
ter a long suspense a robber with the 
engineer, fireman, expressman, iKirtcr 
nnd a tramp came uloug und told 
them to dig up. The robber asked the 
porterat every berth: "Lady or gent V" 

Lower berths were only iuspcctcd. 
Ijidles were not disturbed. A Berk
ley student sound asleep iu the Pull
man car kuew nothing of the hold-up 
until punched lu tiie rilis with a pis
tol and told to dig up. He gave up j 

everything, Including a ro!«1 watch, j 

The roblier luughed and talked wll.li 
the passengers while taking rheir val
uables. 

MRS. CORHETT'S DIVORCE SUIT. 

Tentlmoay I* Belaa Takes by tho 
New 1'ork Refer**.' 

New York, July 4. — Evidence in 
;hc divorce suit brought, by Mra. 
James J. Corbett Is being beard by 
the referee appointed by the court. 
The rumor that' Mrs. Corbett'Is; seek
ing for divorce, from , the champion 
pugilist wns a great surprise to many 
who believed the pair to bo very hapr 
py. They were married when chil
dren. being only uinetceu nnd eigh
teen years of age. Ilcr father object-

Mm. Jnui-a j, Corbett. 

ing to tlie match, they were married 
secretly in Walt I ake City, aud on re
turning to her homo lu San Francisco 
li second ceremony was pet formed by 
li priest, Corbett being a Catholic. 
Mrs. Corbet I. whose maiden name 
was Miss I 111 ve Lake, was born iu 
New York twenty-iive yea is ago. She 
is a graduate of tlie stale normal 
school at San .lose. Cal. In appear
ance she is rather tall, with large 
wondering blue e.ves and a curly mass 
of soft blonde hair. Tlie divorce pro
ceedings will lie carried on as secretlv 
as possible. 

OIKKH III.OIID I*OISO.VI\<4. 

Ml'tlerliini Ilenl lis A In rm |v»jile In 
Korlli Dalcntii. 

Mayvilie. X. 1>„ j„|y 4._The anx
iety uud cM'itcuicnt over the cases of 
microbe blood poisoning continues un
abated, Four days after the two 
death ('.reported in these dispatches 
of June _r>, ,lulii:s Bye, who utteiuled 
the two men during their sickness, 
was taken ill with the same symp
toms—swelling of the tongue, pervert
ed vision, and complete physical ex
haustion—and died during the night 
of June 30. Three others have Just 
lieeu declared subjects of the same 
dread malady. The countv and state 
boards of health are hero holding tin 
autopsy upon Rye's body, nud they 
will send blood and other matter from 
the body to Chicago expert chemists 
to lie examined, to have the species 
of bacteria Identified. All taken sick 
have been attendants upon the dead 
in their illness. .Vino physicians have 
examined the cases, none of whom 
were aide to identify the disease, bo-
yoiid the general term, "blood poison-
lug." Tho origin o! ihe pcteming It 
yet a mystery. 

PATENTS VOID. 

tad Fiber Blow to the American 
Clmmola Conipnny. 

Cleveland. July 4. - The United 
Mates circuit court hns banded down 
a decision which may prove to lie a 
knock-out blow to the Aniorlcnn Fiber 
Chamois Company of New York, and 
may be the forerunner'of the outcomo 
•if many actions commenced In fed
eral courts by citizens throughout the 
1 nlted Stall's. The liber couipnny 
brought suits against various firms 
here for infringement of their putents 
In the manufacture of fiber, which la 
largely used iu making women's gar
ments. The court holds that the pat
ents held by flie plaintiff company 
are absolutely void. Similar suits are 
pending against lilg dry Roods houses 
or filter manufacturers in nearly all 
of tlie large cities throughout tlr 
country. . 

Rejected Lover's Ucvcotfc. 
Lemont, III., July 4.—in the village 

of Komeo this morning a house con
taining five women was blown to 
atoms by dynnnilte placed heuenth it 
by the rejected lover of one of tho 
women. All the Inmates were in
jured, three perhnps fatally. Luke 
Hoyle aud Tiin Hoise liotli aspired to 
the hand of Mollie. Biers, and when 
Hoise was chosen Hoyle stole enough 
dynamite from the drainage canal 
works to revenge himself in this man 
ner. He wns caught. 

QI'l'KNIIEIM OPTIMISTIC, 

tlie Northwest, 
Plnc Cr»|t» null (letter feeling In 

Xew ^ ork. July 4. — Ansel Opiien-
lieiui of St. Paul, a prominent capital
ist. railroad aud real estate man oj 
the Northwest, is at Ihe Fifth Avonuo 
hotel. lie says that business is Im
proving In Minnesota, "(ilvo ns ten 
days or two weeks more of good 
weather." lie said, "and there will be 
oue of I lie most bountiful wheat crops 
in the Northwest thai has ever been 
seen. It Is a wonderful outlook, if 
the crop conn's to harvest 111 accord
ance with present indications, It will 
tend to start business wonderfully. 

"The people are iu a much better 
frame of mind. There is less talk of 
haul times. Firms that were shaky 
or ruined during the worst of the 
trouble are building themselves up 
again." r 

jMg! 

mfePT TBE CRBfcr 

Raw Ma laakMlly Ralad .1 
la a •ehoaaer's .tuL, 

Tke three-masted schooner' 
which recently arrived In** 
Rio Janeiro, has on board^ 
g'an tailor by the name joffi 
ten; who,. by hla associi.it| 
counted one of tlie handler. 
ever' shipped before the 

; The schooner carried a i ** 
of hides, coffee aud oth' M 
dlse. Three days out from>a 
came necessary for Lara tp 
the hold to secure an axe; '~ 
been left behind when the „ 
being' loaded. He waa aearehti 
for the implement when he. 
peculiar hissing sound appai 
about ten feet away to his , 
d'.d not frighten .him at first, 
It was repeated, loudec_ihan 
he became.a little nervous. ," ^ 

The next morning he confbi 
Etory.-to.ane. of the sailors, a 
Curintrvmnn n«ian«-A»a Pal 
cordingly the hatch waa reoj 
the two. men went lato the L. 

The lantern Which niirf 
had scarcely softened the ftlooi 
hold when tbe same old hlsali 

..echoed through tbe room; 
;and aknioet simultaneously, -1 
'Wew^fastened unoa; ai- Blah-
sent vloIenPshlvers down tiie 
columns of both men. Colled opi 
bale of hides and preparing f| 
strike was an euormous serpent.' 
eyes were like balls of fire, an' 
emitted that peculiar his-Ing 
its poisonous fangs dar.ted out -
Its narrow jaws In a menacing 
uer. .jipjj 

The ship's crew was alai 
for several days no one waa-« 
ageous enough to go Into tbfelmil; 
becaine absolutely necessary tp do. 
on the seventh day out, howev*^ 
after arming themselves wlthTw 
vers, and being reinforced' by^C 
Maartens, both Jansen anil Jtete, 
returned to the hold to utalhUat'e 
till welcome nassentren CMrvirpn ' 
good 'nmsman, and thi 
pierced the anake's head. 

The snake was of a dull gnjf 
with spots of darker gfeay oi 
lower side and with a brownish 
stripe along the back. It inea. 
eight feet nine Inches In. length, 
at the largest part of the body " 
ured seven Inches In clrcum" 
How It ever got Into the 
mystery, but It is believed 
rled in with one of the bar 

—Philadelphia Times. 

A Rnoker's Ret 
The following story "5 

Diogenes Is perfectly auth 
King Frederick WiUUtm 
the Rhine provinces' IB 
1843 he made a short staji 
where -he called at i he hd 
o'.dcst man In his kiagd 
years. He found him cdntfortai 
seated lu an old arnwhuir smoking 
pipe—his Inseparable compauni 
the king's arrival lie rose t^ iih 
and stepped forward a few pa< 
his majesty made him sit dow" 
and talked to him with tlie w 
freedom, the old man putflug at 
his pipe all the time. When all 
leave, the king asked him if hi^— 
any wish that It waa lu hig powtftil 
gratify. 

"No, thanks, your majesty, I' 
all I want In this world," was 
ply. • iM 

"Really! Just thing for a m 
we mortals have generally soil 
tlcular desire or aspiration." 

"Well, sire, now I eoipe to ttnnfc 
it, I might liave a favop to 
doctors insist on- ray talr* 
every day ou the npn" 
time.I pass tbe powders 
sentry shouts to inc fromrnfiW 
the pipe out of your mouth,'-: 
walk very slowly the pljke 
everv time. Now, if your 
would be good enough to o. 
sentry to let me smoke, ny 
peace all the way I should 
the greatest kindness yon 
fer on me for the rest of my i 
life." _ 

The order was given-. 
fellow enjoyed the privlle 
than two years, nud died 
the pipe iu his mouth.—Iluel^l 

w&. 

Broke the World's Reeard. 
WaltlMtn. Mass., July 8,-John g. 

Johnson, In competition, rede a mile 
In 1:882-8 this aftefoooa, breaking the 
world's record. 

TtTe the •••rente Coart Refases 
Vloyda a New Trial. 

St. Paul, Special.—Judge Collins, of 
tbe state supreme court, handed down 
hla decision this morning, disposing 
permanently of the appeal for a new 
trial for Frank and Lou Floyd. Ills 
opinion Is very concise, and Judge 
Jamison, who tried the case, Is amply 
upheld in hla actions. The objection 
raised to hla cautioning tbe jury about 
rumors la characterized aa fully ustl-
fied. if the rumors were so serious as 
to require the dismissal of the jury 
and the empaneling of another to try 
'5® eeee, the defendants' counsel 
ahould have moved In the matter aa 
aoon aa informed, and not sit silently 
by and apecnlate on thp result, The 
Irregularities alleged In the address, 
of the prosecuting offlcer and the »!». 
conduct of jurors, the supreme court 
•eye# were matters for the determina
tion of the court below, and the su-
£**•*• eourt had no legal grounds on 
which It conld reverse its dispositions gg } —- AS a 

•bi 
feB 
but 

_Questlons in favor of tbe 
. The verdict is also found to 

by the'evidence. 

Wisconsin, 
aheHwdrf Wis., BpeeUi.-fJnowl 
p* to-day. it lasted for an lionr 

ilted Mon.lt could collect 

Itoclcefeller Gives Up. 
Dulutii, Minn., July 4.—The Dululu, 

Mesuba & Nor I hern rulhvav, which 
means John I>. Rockefeller," hns de
cided not to fight In the state supremo 
court the suit of Lpouhlas Merritt to 
recover for services as financial agent, 
nnd has paid tho >collet anil Interest, 
amounting to (1U.303. 

Fire Innarance I'oiti|iun>*. 
La Crosse, Wis., July 4.—The pr« 

llniliiary arrangements are so far ad
vanced that there is little doubt that 
a fire Insurance company will lie or
ganized here with a capital of (fsno.-
000. C. E. Norbeck hns been doing 
the work, and tbe leading capitalist* 
and business men have taken stock. 

Kiirlnc Win*in All RIkM, 
Washington, Ju ly  4—Tho weather 

bureau in Its refHirt of crop conditions 
for Ihe week ended July 1, says: Cool 
wcuthur has retarded the growth of 
corn in tlie Iiakoias. and while Ne
braska and Minnesota report the crop 
backward, it is in good condition. 
•Spring wheat 4s now heading, and the 
condition of tliis crop continues fa
vorable. Light frosts occurred In 
portions of tho Dakota*, Minnesota 
nml Wisconsin ou the 28th and 29th, 
causing slight daningo In localities. 

Carpenters Strike. 
Washington, July 4 — The union 

carpenters engaged on the Catholic 
university have struck for an ad
vance of wages from $2.30 to M.8Q 
per day. 

William McDonald Crashed, 
I"'Inth, Minn., July 4. — Early thla 

morning William McDonnld, an em
ploye on the Mesaiia ore dock, was 
crushed In the viaduct over tbe St 
Paul & Duluth tracks by a Mesaba 
train, and died shortly after reaching 
the hospital. 

New Phase of Trllh 
The Trilby craze has uot y,, 

cd from our midst, but that! 
still hope Is shown by the fact 
Boston uuiqtte methods of adv 
arc employed to attract audte 
tho potter druiiintization of 1 
tier's novel. At the couchisl 
matinee performance In that 
other day tlie stage manager -
forward and brietly explained 
pair of jeweled slippers of vet#-
size would be given .to th 
Whose feet would best 6t i 
speech was greeted with el 
a moment afterward a su 
111 the rear of the theater; 
walked bravely forward. H. 
nnce was greeted with ajppl 
her example wus quickly-' 
and by so uwuy that In a 
utes the stage was filled. 1 
self occupied n seat ou the-
assisted the judges, three w_ 
shoe men, to fit the slip|«eW: 
contestants. Out of the ent 
bet' the judges selected six* 
whom manage'! tp c.ct j^ 
the slippers. I'liey were I 
and their feet considered 
Finally the judge's awarded 
to Miss Carrie Ellis or Dcdbi^., 
Miss Ellis is a brunette, rather 
medium height, with Dashing 
eyes. The dccislou Was applnf 
Troy Times. 

••P; 

Ofllaers lastnlled. 
Toledo, July 4.—The supreme coun

cil o fthe Catholic Knights of America 
met here to-day anfl Installed officers 
plected at a previous meeting. 

_ . TJ» Wanan Did It. 
pedar Rspidi, Iowa, Special.—This 

morning Marshal Farmer went to 
wvannah, 111., Where Parry Klttoe 
and Mrs. Ella Wlnans of this city 
were being held on the charge of 
•topement They left here last 
Wednesday night. Klttoe la only10 
yeara old, and Is the son of a proml-
nent dentist of this city. The woman 

_ , Ocn. Satlth Very Uw. 

to convene with Pollshwomen had to 
a ,?,ty wftat today to escape 

a trouncing at the hands of angry 
women. Tha assistant nut tha ona 
212U? th® women, who became dis
pleased, seised him and spanked the 

M*. Special— „ 
Jfcwfveiy welL 
k nqr — 

Mr. Harrington fa Suspended, 
Washington, July 4. — Prof. Mark 

W. Harrington, chief of the weather 
bureau, has been relieved from duty 
owing to a disagreement with Secre-
tary Morton. 

Mrs. Corbett In Xew York. 
New York, Special.—Lawyer A. K 

Hummel to-day received the follow
ing: 

"Do you think It best to win Da
kota contradicting telegram In World 
that I am there? Please send clerk 
UP- —OUle Corbett" 

"All the stories about Mrs. Corbett 
being In Dakota are ridiculous:" said 
Mr. Hummel. "She is a property own. 
er here, has brought suit here, the 
case will be tried here and she Is hem 
now. This is not the first time a 
woman has Impel gonated Mrs. Corbett 
and there may be an Interesting ae» 
quel to this laet episode In Dakota." 

*eoa»hlaer« Rilled. 
S. C„ 8pecla\.-A ZNsiwfck 

from ^Spartanburg states thatln a 

Jollet Is Reaponalhle for All 
The ordinance iinsscd by tli< 

city council, defining the ,>».L 
tlon of the towu's name. 
the Western press Into a 
opical discussion aud "coi. 
Perhaps the East will bis tlief| 
the discussion ends by fixiug a 
oitheopy for the names St.'! 
Louisville, New Orleans. Cair 
sourl, Terre Haute,.etc.. wii)<-li| 
ent are stumbling-blocks for | 
era. Should we say St. Louli 
I.cwy, Louisville or Lewyvili 
Orliuz or New Orlcons, Kiro a 
Mizzourah or Mlzzouree, Slice, 
Sbecal igo ,  Terry  Hut  or  Tor t  
I-ouah or loh-uh? llsnge Is sc 
In these towns nnd states tlu 
that non-realdents are very 
sea.—New York World. 

Watch was a Stem 
A new fish story Is related^ 

may or may not be true, and i ' 
lutes to an Atlantan we p 
story goes that last sprit 
party of Atlantana werti _ 
the Dead lakes ins Florida  ̂
known Atlanta lawyer lost L 
watch (ton the boat In wbtcal 
alttlng, Last week be nude 
visit to the lakee, and during I 
day's sport caught su clghtij 
trout, Ilia astonishment could 
agined when ha fonnd bis wat 
ad in the month of tha tn 
watch was running and tlie 
rect It belug a ••atent-wlinh i 
supposition la thet tp uiMUo 
food, thow?uadi un dr* 
dally.-̂ ^ntt Oonatitut 

to^»y between State BonstaMea 
Fettlgrew and Toland and two moon.' 
??!,<wLnan,ê  *nd Durham* . -
S mLZfh i ' ' Fettlgrew wmrable, provided he doesn't toll i 

•rnoklng 


